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I'THY Will RFPHIVF 11FIP

Belief Measure ? Sot on Foot at Last
Night's' Mas3 Mooting.

HUNDREDS IN MONEY ARE SUBSCRIBED

County <; mmlfdloncrnttcd to Dlstrlliuln-
Co.il r mil mill 1'rovlnloiM rriimhidl

Committee) Appointed to Corrjr-

I'ortTiinl Ilia Uurb.

OMAHA , Jan. 24. To tlio Hilltor of Tun-

liifi : : I'lcaso ilo nil in your power to lot tlio-

cltlcns kriow by THE Den that thcro Is an-

immcdliito and Imperative duty before them
to snvo some of our people ) from perishing.-

I

.

itnow what I say when I put it so-

ctiongly. . I was out In the storm yesterday
nnd saw tlio peril witli my own eyes.

You may save lives now In danger while
this cold lasts. Thcro Is no time for dob.ito-
n boil I the matter. It is the moment for ac ¬

ami mnliiiiK else. Yours truly ,

T. Duurr.t.-
tion

.

Mayor flomis and Dr. Duryca yesterday
1' sued the following call for a mass meeting
nt th'c council chamhcr last nl lu :

All ilin visitors In Hie linnin nf unemployed
ini n nnd ttomun inport that a hir.nuiintnlK'rof-
jierions lire destitute of the iiPCUssnrliH of llfu
mill thai ( lurliiK thu nevt thti ty days the niiin-
lur

-
will Hluiullly lin'rcasu mill with It tlio-

n mount and dejsrooof prlvathm nnd lUiruiln ;: .

Jlad It not been for llio uctlvlly of tlm visitors
( lining the piMt: I wo ilnyt them would have
IMMIII u.xposmo to ( loath from hunger unil cold-

.Tlicio
.

Is liniiiodlatu nnd linpunitlvu ncetj-
s.fiv

.
t lint all of ourcltlrens whonrunblu lo aid

In providing tomporaiy relict nnllo In dovln-
Iticnml

-
conducting niPiisiiros which shall com-

mend
¬

thoinscives to the common Judgment as
(.ysioiiiiillcal , economical ami botiellclal nllku-
to thu porMJiii tobu tulluvud and thuconimun-
Ity

-
at u whole.

: who has dun regard for the
lionorof Ihu city , u liunrt of comiKisMnn for
the mnllltudt'sof men , woman and c.hiUltcn-
ulin imi keenly snlVurln , and u disposition to-

ile his equitable part as a mouther nf soeluty ,

should luspond to the call fora pnbllu meet-
ing

¬

In the city council chamber this evening
at H o'cloolc. Yours respectfully ,

Ur.ouci : 1' . HKMIP , Mayor.-
l'll

.
T. UUHVCA.

Coining to the Itrirnc.-
In

.

response to these appeals a larRC num-
ber

¬

of assembled in the city council
chamber last evening. Amen ? those present
were : Mayor CemTs , W. A. TJ. .Gibbon ,

president of the Commercial club ; Dr-

.jcorge
.

( L. Miller , Dr. Duryca , Bishop
AVorthlugton , IV. A. .Kobcrson , John Hush ,

Uov. Charles W. Kavldge , II. T. Clarke ,

Thomas ICilpntrlelt , City Attorney Connelt ,

Secretary Iviughland of tlio Associated
Charities , Chairman of the
Hoard of Public Works , George Tlbbs of tlio
advisory bonrt' of Hcsctio hall. C. O. lyobeclt ,
fix-Labor Cummissioner Andres , County
CoinmissintiiirVlllIams , Judge D.ivls.
Alfred C. Mtllaid , John Matthleaon , II. D-

.Kstn
.

brook. Uov. A. J. Turkic , Hev. Dr.-
Ilulllngs.

.

. Sergeant Sheep , U. E. Clqrk , Mrs-
.EllnW.

.

. I'oattie , Ix> uis Head. Edward Hose-
water.

-
. Henry W. Yates , C. IJ. Havens , Mrs.

Ford , Mrs. Alquist and W. H. Bennett.
Mayor Bemis called tlio meeting to order.-

Ho
.

stated that the meeting was ono for ac-
tion

¬

and not for idle words. Tlio object of
the meeting , ho said , was to provide for the
poor people of Omaha , many of whom -were
without food and fuel a condition of bitter
poverty which confronted every metropoli-
tan

¬

center of the United States. Omaha
was better off than most cities , but never-
theless

¬

thcro was a vast amount of destitu-
tion

¬

in the community which needed prompt
relief. Ho advocated prompt charity , fol-
lowed

¬

by the adoption of some plan for
relief of the unemployed during the
winter months to keep the wolves of
famine from the doors of the deserving poor-
.If

.
the people did not come to the rescue

when the lives of impoverished citizens were
in peril ho was willing to place his auto-
Kraph

-
on any city council measure passed

relief , oven ifit was necessary to strain
a point or tvo. Ho hoped , however , that
the people of Omaha who wore blessed with
homes and means would come to the front
nnd adopt a systematic plan to sustain the
destitute during the winter months. In
order to nlvo everybody a chance ho fav-
ored

¬

a popular subscription to tide
over the siilTororSi If necessary ho
would favor throwing open the churches ,
city hall and the county building for the
Eholtcrlcss nt night. The buildings were all
well heated. He believed however , that as-
u result of the mooting , sufllcicnt sums
could bo raised to obviate this necessity and
ufTord immediate relief-

.r

.

Scut Checks of llocrot.
The mayor read letters from several citi-

zens
¬

who we're unable to attend the mass
meeting , out wore there in spirit , If not in
person , as was evinced by the enclosure of-
checks. . Among the responses wore $100
from Frank K. Mcoros , $50 from George II-

.Boggs
.

, $10 from Tom Foley , $10 from J.-

A.
.

. Crclghion and 103 frt m the Printing
Pressmen's union. Mayor Bemis concluded
his remarks with an appeal for aid.-

Dr.
.

. Duryoa then recited experiences en-
countered

¬

in a personal Investigation of
cases of poverty which exist in this city.-
He

.

drew several pathetic pictures' from life
nnd cited cases of gray-haired women and
little children shivering without food or fuel ,

with the thermometer 21 ° below zero. Ho-
baid that there wcra too many theoretical
philanthropists In Omaha who wcro over-
eager to ult upon a bench of Judgment dur-
ing

¬

this freezing weather and challenge the
worthiness of unlortunato wajjo earners who
wcro out of work. Not only this , but their
skepticism had indirectly caused the wives
nnd children of the unemployed to suffer. Ho-
sutil this was what caused poor people to bo-

bo sensitive , and as a result many halffam-
ished

¬

people refused to make their wants
known. I'rldo and poverty often went hand
in hand. There wcro many cases of acute
Buffering. Women overcome with the cries
of thelr'shlvorlng children left their hovels
of poverty and breasted the blasts of the
Btorm last Tuesday to gather coal uffd wood
inlbaskcts. The great need of the hour was
fuel. Broad was cheaper. Both were needed ,

hut at this particular time coal was tlio cry.
lie said that Tom Murray wao moro gen-
erous

¬

than ho was generally given credit
for , as ho tjavo two wagon loads of
real to relieve the distress Inst Tuesday.-
Dr.

.
. Duryea then reviewed the financial de-

pression
¬

throughout the country and said
that labor was u greater sufferer than capi-
tal.

¬

. Deserving worklngmcn who had al-
ways

¬

provided for their families In former
years wore out of employment and their
families were on the verge of starvation and
freezing. He concluded his eloquent plea
for help by n recital of several instances of
distress which ho had witnessed with his
own o.vcs. Ho had been materially assisted
in his canvass by the members of tlio
Knights of Labor , who reported 3,800 uncrn-
.ployed

.
men in Omaha.-

f

.

, Kiicijrslod n Itcllrf Committee.-
I

.

I Dr. Ocorgo L. Miller favored the foima-
tinn

-
of a committee empowered to select a-

Mibcommlttco which would at once take
sipps to form a central relief board to ills-

ti
-

Unite donations to the poor of Omaha irre-
spective

¬

of color or creed. Ho bellovod that
n committee of relief compoaod of rep-
resentative

¬

citizens and responsible person-
ality

¬

would inspire the confidence of the
people nnd would bo kept busy receiving
contributions. The pooplu of Omaha wore
ready to respond , but there was no central
oiKanUatlou to net at present. Dr. Miller
rrltlciscd thu morbid sonaluUity of heads
of families who would allow ihcir pride
to prevent them from making tholr
wants known Men wore foolish to allow
tlipjr wives and chllctron to suffer for lack of
bread nnd fuel , when the generous nnd-
L'ltaritablo people of Omaha stood ready to
Five them assistance. Ho had lived In-

Onliiha for years nnd It was n community in-
wjilcli no man , woman or child would froue-
or starve lo death if they culled for help ,

Tlio doctor favoreU Immediate stops for eon-
. .

John Hush mlvocntod that every taxpayer
of Omaha voluntarily subscribe 2 per cent of
the amount of hU or her municipal
taxes. unit If fbls was done n
fund of SW.UOO for charity would soon bo
raised , Ho believed that the taxpayers
wnulil EOii'prally respond. The inouoy to be-

tinid to the city troa surer and turned over te-

a central committee of charity for distribu-
tion ,

A. L. Gibbon fiivoroa a popuUtrnsuo-
icrlptlun.

-
. from the newsboy to the banl.er.

Many people who were uot taxpayers vtw j

anxious to respond to the erlns for the dc-

slred
-

relief. Mr. tllbbon bellovod In a uni-
form

¬

system of subscription , limited to & M
the largest sum per capita , and lot every-
man Rive according to his moans. A sub-
scription

¬

headed by a banker's signature ,

with the llKures of $100 opposite , woult-
1parnlyro hundreds of men of lessor means
w io were willing to RO down into tholr
pockets and clvo & ! or ? IO. In the aggre-
gate

-

ho believed moro money could bo ob-

tained.
¬

. "Many mlckles ninlio a mncklo , "
the speaker continued. "Lot the people of-

Omaha. . lm rpecllvci of religious denomina-
tion

¬

or politie.il 'alth , ago or color , liuvouu
opportunity to help suffering humanity. "

Immcillnto Action nnd IP I Tnlk.-

Mr.

.

. I2dward Hosawatcr followed with a
brief appeal for immediate action nnd less
talk. Ho thought that there was no neces-
sity

¬

to lose Unit over a centraTorgantzatlon-
as Omaha had the Associated Charities ,

which ho bcilovcd merited the full
conlldcnee of the people. The meeting had
been called to dovlso plans for Immediate re-

lief.
¬

. An emergency confronted the people-
.Tlicro

.

was no time for red tape or frivolous
formality of ntn kind. Some people were
Without fuel and they should bo taken care
of at onco. Ilo did not oppose the organiza-
tion

¬

of a relief committee , but ho thnudtt
that action to provide food and fuel should
bo taken before adjournment. Mr. Hose-
water said that it would bo a disgrace to
the progressive city of Omaha to allow ono
life to perish through traverty. A
condition and not n theory con-

fronted
¬

the people of Omaha , and
In view of the crisis ho bollnvcd that the
county commissioners should order 1 000
tons of coal at once and have It distributed
among poor people who wcro freezing nnd
needed immcdlalo assistance. Ho further-
more

¬

belloved that the city council should
follow NUit. The trrcatost law was the law
of preservation. This rescue would afford
temporary relief to personal suffering and
in the meantime the committee could organ-
ize

¬

and adopt a system for permanent relief
and distribution of foaJ.-

Dr.
.

. Miller objected to the suggestion on
the ground that it was not lawful. Mr-
.Hosuwntor

.

replied that the county commis-
sioners

¬

wcro empowered by law to rcliovo
people in distress. The present was an-
emerscncy of poverty that appealed to pub-
lic

¬

sympathy on the same basts as a flood or-

extcnslvo conllagratlon which rendered
hundreds of people houseless. An urgent
necessity faced the people-

.Committees
.

, Appointed.-
Dr.

.

. Miller withdrew his objections. The
following committee was then selected to
name accntrnl committee of fifteen to net nt
once : Mayor Bonus , George I* Miller , II.-

W.
.

. Yatos. W. A. U Gibbon , Louis Head and
Thomas Kllpatrick.

The committee retired nnd in a few mo-
ments

¬

named the following central relief
committee , which was , by a unanimous vote
of the meeting , asked to meet at 4 o'clock p.-

in.

.

. today In the mayor's ofllco :

Henry W. Yates , chairman ; Herman
Konntzc , J. A. Crolghton , Frank Murphy , J.-

S.
.

. Brady , Guy Barton , W. A. Paxton , A. C-

.Mlllard
.

, II. T. Clarke , W. A. Hoborson ,

Charles F. Wellcr , George P. Bemls , C. B.
Havens , Curtis Turner and John Hush.-

Mr.
.

. Hose water moved that the meeting re-
quest

¬

the Board of County Commissioners to
purchase not less than 500 tons of coal at
once and distribute it to the deserving poor
of Omaha who arc without fuol. The motion
was unanimously carried-

.It
.

was announced that pending the session
of the central committee nt 4 p. in. today ,
Henry W. Yates , chairman , was authorized
to receive cash subscriptions. Mr. Yates
subscribed $100 as n starter and Bishop
Worthington responded with 75. W. H.
Bennett subscribed 5,003 loaves of bread and
Dr. Miller donated 50 cords of wood.

Tin : COUATVS rooit.-

Coinml

.

lonciM Anxlmis to Do Something
fur Men Who toVorlc. .

The severe weather of the past few days
has driven any number of now applicants to
the county store for coal and provisions , and
so far all of those who could pass the appli-
cation have been assisted.

Tuesday thirty-three new names worn
added lo the rolls. All of the now parties
who applied Tuesday wore mon who were
residents of the city , heads of families and
willing to work-

.Applications
.

for work on the roads con-

tinue
¬

to bo filed with the county agent anu-
at this date there are 100 men who have
signed to go out and labor. The commission-
ers

¬

had Intended to wait until the weather
moderated before sending any men out to
work on the Elkhorn road , but owing to the
great number of applications for positions
they have reconsidered their decision and
will undoubtedly scud out ono gang this
morning.

The work that It Is intended to perform is-

in a heavy cut at the west end of the Ben-
son

¬

motor line nnd as soon as the frozen
earth is taken off there will bo nothing to
interfere with the removal of the dirt ,
which will bo hauled a short distance west
and dumped in a 1111 in the vicinity of Coal
creolc culvert. To remove the frozen crust
dynamlto will bo used-

.In
.

this new movement to furnish employ :
mcnt to those ulio will submit to the apply ¬

ing of the labor test , the commissioners are
of the opinion that they have made n ton
strike. They argue that before the coming
of warmi weather they may bo compelled to
expend several thousand dollars in grading
and Improving country roads , but they
claim that it will not bo money wasted , as
the improvement is necessary and would
luvo to bo made sooner or later. In doing
the work now they hold that they are re-
lieving

¬

the wants of nccay citizens and pre-
venting

-
them from becoming objects of

charity , besides the grading can bo done al-
most

¬

as cheaply now as at any other tlmo.-

Cruclio

.

Iluiirllc Hall.
The ball given last night at the Mlllard

for the benefit of the Creche was largely at-

tended.
¬

. The beautiful hall was prettily
decorated-

.It
.

was tho' intention to have the ball and
tbo supper following over by midnight , so
the dancing program was made rather
short , ending with ten numbers. Everybody
cither wore or carried flowers , and not
the least notlua.iblo amen ? the pirtieip.uUs
wore thoyounK ottleers from the barracks.

General Bates , commandant at the post ,
kindly donated the services of the Second
Infantry band.

There wore seventy couples present and
it was oxpoctcd that about SiDJ would bn-
realized. . All the accessories of the enter-
tainment

¬

wore without expense to the
Creche association , being donated by the
friends of the work.

Those having the ball In ehargo wore Mrs-
.McKeuna

.
, Mrs. Ayer and Mrs. Lynmii ,

1'rojurly for Silo.
Choice business corner on Farnnm

street , $85,000,00 ; will take ono-lmlf pur-
chase

¬

price in good Htock , ranch or wild
land.

00 foot frontngo on upper Farnnm
street , near 20th , price S3UOOO.OO ; can
take one-third , possibly one-half in im-
proved

¬

residence property or farm land.-
Guorgo

.
N. ilicks , agent , !J05 N. Y. Life.-

o
.

Card uC Tliinlcn.
OMAHA , Nob. , Jan. 22. 1801. I hereby

doslro to return my thanks to all my
frlendi ) and noiirlibors for kindness
shown my wife , M'ury A , J. Floyd , dur-
ing

¬

her aflllutlnu. E. G. FLOYD.-

Ho

.

::
For interrupting yon , but yon may pos-
sibly bo poliipr oust. If so , there are a-

hcouplo of trains you should really boar
in mind , Tboso tire "Northwestern-
Lino" Nos. 0 and 2 , leaving union dopjt
daily at 4:03: and Ullu: p. in. , respectively ,

arriving in Chicago at 8:15: and U:30: nuxt-
morning. .

City ticket ofllco , No. MOl Farnam st.

licit Sprlnc' , Ark , Clnno.-
On

.

nnd after January 20 thn Missouri
Paolllo railway will run a through sleep-
Ing

-
car from Omaha to Hot Spring ] ,

Ark. , without chantio via Kansas City ,
Fort Smith , and Little Rock , leaving
Omaha daily at I'D p. in , For further in-

formation
¬

, rules , etc. , call ut do pot , 15th-
nnd Wobilor streets , or olt.y ticket of-

iico
-

, N. K , o > nior lllth and Farnam.
THOMAS F. UOUKIIKY.-

J.
.

. O. PUIM.UTI * v. & T. A-

.A
.

, G. F. & P. A.

FAVORS JEFFERSON SQUARE

Omaha Central LabDr Union Wants Market
House Built Thcro ,

EXPRESSIONS FROM SEVERAL MEMBERS

They Itcllevn the 1'nbllo U with Thrni-
Mnmi

-

.Meeting Cnllcd for Sunday to
Discus * tlio Proposition

Union iioot: Olllccrn-

.At

.

a meeting of the Omaha Central
union hold last night the proposition to
build a market hotiso and auditorium on
Jefferson square was thoroughly discussed
and the unanimous voice of the union de-

clared
¬

in favor of such u measure.-
Mr.

.

. E. U. Overall opened the discussion
with quite a lengthy speech , In which ho
gave It us hU opinion that this proposition
was the best that had been made relating
to the market house idea. Ilo did not limit :
it was wise at thla tlmo for the city to pay-

out $100,000 or moro for ground on which to
build a market house when the city
already owns as good a site
aa could bo secured , and ho further sug-

gested
¬

that the expenditure of the money
now in a mapnlllcont building would tend ,

in a great measure , to solve the question of
providing work for the unemployed.-

D.
.

. Clem Do.tvcr spoke in favor of the
proposition nnd favored the building of n
largo auditorium In connection with the
market house. lie thought that such a
building could bo erected wltn the money
now voted for that purpose , and that it
would bo a credit to the city , bo of great
assistance to needy worklnttmon , and help
to tulo the business men over the present
dull times.

August Hccrnmn also declared himself in-

favor.of using JolTerson squire and thought
that the proper thin ? to do was to start the
work as soon as possible , so that it would be-

ef practical benefit to those now out of work.i-

lliiKH

.

.Uniting Ciillmf.
After several others had spoken upon the

question the lollowing resolutions were In-

troduced
¬

und adopted without a dissenting
voice :

llosolved , lly the .Omaha Central Labor
union In regular session assembled , that wo
hereby cull u public mass muotlii' ; to bo hold
In Kxposltlon hall .Sunday , January 28 , at 'J-

o'clock n. in. , for the purpose of discussing the
proposition of building a market house and
auditorium upon Jefferson square.-

llcsolvi'd
.

, That the mayor and members of
the city council bo hereby Invited to attend
suld mass mcetlnz.-

Kosolvcd
.

, That n committee of three bo ap-
pointed

¬

by the president of this union to bo-
cure speakers for the occasion.-

Kosolvcd
.

, That the roneral public Is hereby
Invited to attend said mooting.

The committee was appointed as follows :

D. Clem Deavor , Frank B. Hcaeock and
John Michaclson.-

Suflleicnt
.

money was then appropriated to
defray the expense of advertising the meet-
ing

¬

, and the committee was Instructed to
use every effort to get out a largo crowd-

.l.ellevo
.

the i'onplo Will Furor It-

.It

.

was the unanimous opinion of this meet-
ing

¬

that the pcoplo of Omaha would gener-
ally

¬

favor this move , as there need bo very
little delay in getting the work started and
it would give employment to many of-
Omaha's Idle and be a bonolit to all the busi-
ness

¬

interests.
The report of the committee on homo in-

dustry
¬

was very lengthy and recited the ad-
vautaccs

-
to bo gained ov patronizing homo

manufacturers and building up homo insti-
tutions.

¬

.

The organization committee repotted that
its work had resulted in helping several old
organisations to remain in cx'stinco { nnd
that during the past six months four new
unions had been brought into -beingand
wore now represented in the central body.
The treasurer in making his report showed
the union to bo in good llnancial condition
and that all bllU due had been paid.-

Onioern
.

iioet :l.

After the various commutes had sub-
mitted

¬

their reports and all had bean
adopted the election of the new ofllccrs was
hold.

John B. Schupp of Cigarmakers union
No. 03 was chosen as pre'sidont ; Herbert II.
Boyle of the Elevator Conductors union ,
vice president ; William S. Sobrlug of Ma-
chine

¬

Wood Workers union No. 1 ,
soeordlng secretary ; L. A. Amsbury-
of Ilorscshoers union No. 19 , finan-
cial

¬

secretary ; Julius Meyer , treas-
urer

¬

; Cl arlcs Newstrom , doorkeeper.-
S.

.
. B. Smith , Frank 1C. Hcaeock and D-

.Clem
.

Dcavcr wore elected as trustees. All
the now officers wcro Installed and the reg-
ular

¬

business again resumed.
President Schupp announced that in ac-

cordance
¬

with the now constitution ho
would appoint all the committees and hand
in the names at the next regular meeting.

1111)8 hlllS.MITTKD.

Sites niul Trices OITerecI for the Proposed
< ; ily Ilul'dln .

The original bids submitted in response to
the call for n market house slto wcro for sin-

pi
-

o lots nnd parts of blocks , as well as for
entire blocks , as was demanded by the terms
under which the bonds wcro voted , as the
site must occupy a whole block and bo
bounded by four streets. It was necessary
for this reason to reject the first bids and re-
advertise , but in the second lot , which wore
received Tuesday , are a number that are-
as defective as wore the first. It will , of
course , bo impossible for the council to con-

sider
¬

them , unless it may bo that the prices
offered will bo so advantageous as to lead to
the belief that the city can condemn the re-
mainder

¬

of the bloelrfor market House pur-
poses

¬

and got it on appraised value nt a bar-
gain

¬

to the public.
The sites offered and prices demanded are-

as follows :

Byron Heed company , block 74 , bounded
by Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

Ames Hual Kstato agency , Capitol avcnuo
ana Davenport streets , StfiO.OOO.-

D.
.

. F. Hutchison , blocK 83 , except lots 2 and
8 and llfty feet oHiorth ninety-four foot lot
4 , which belongs to millers and may bo had
by order of court , Jl'-'li uO. House 17M
Cuss street reserved.-

H.
.

. W. Gibson , block 34 ; ) , except residence
on north one-half of lots 1 und U , bounded by
Nineteenth und Twentieth , Hurt and Web-
ster

¬

streets , sior.ooo.-
W.

.
. A. Webster , block 2 , Kountzo & Ruth's

addition , bounded by Seventeenth nnd
Eighteenth and Jackson nnd Howard street
extension , $ U5OOU.-

G.
.

. Li. Green , agent , lots 1 , 2. 3 andI ,
blocic 44 , being piece of ground fronting lit! I

foot on Cass street r.ud oxtondimr south on
Seventeenth nnd Eighteenth street lil'J feet
to alley , 71000. Good till March 10 IS'JI.-

G.

' .
. U Green , agent , block 44 , bounded by

Seventeenth , Eighteenth , Cass and Chicago
streets , all buildings reserved , good nnti
March 10 , 1SIH , $155,000.-

G.
.

. L. Green , agent , lots 5 , 0 , 7 and 8 , block
41 , fronting 204 fcol on Chicago street and
133 feet on Seventeenth' nnd Eighteenth
streets. Good until March 10,18'JI' ; tSl.OOO.

W. H. Gates , block 01 , bounded by Ele-
venth

¬

nnd Twelfth , Dodge and Capitol ave-
nue

-
, f H5000.

Thomas Grocox , lots 1 , 2 , II and I , block 30 ,
being 20-1 feet on Capitol avenue by 120 feet
on Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets , nnd
suggests city condemn C.ipltol avenue ;

street to bo used with thc o lots ; $00,090.-
J.

.
. A. , block GO , bounded by Twelfth

and Thirteenth , DAvenport nnd Chicago
streets , * iatiOO , of lots fi to 8 Inclusive ,

south half of same block. $05,000 ,
D. l'Hutchlsbn nnd J. D. Xlttlo , block

310. bounded by Seventeenth and Eighteenth ,

Webster nnd Butt streets. $123,500.-
F.

.
. II. Davis , fet nl. , block 5 , Kountzo &

Kuth'fl addition ,' bounded by Seventeenth
nnd Eighteenth Jones nnd Loavenworth
streets , extension 283 by 1ST feet , $100,000.-

C.
.

. F. Harrison , cast half tax lot 10 , auction
22 , except 50 foot on 'West sldO and Uo foot on
north sldo there6f , which shall bo used for
street , artl.fj by lC7.fi feet , $.* .1,000.-

C.
.

. V. Harrison , lax lot 10 , section 22 , ex-
ccpt

-
the north 50 feet to bo used as n street ,

bounded by Nineteenth nnd Twentieth ,
Jones and fxsavonworth streets , $07,500.-

J.
.

. I) . Peabody , T. S. Hall , et nl. , block 1M ,

bounded by Fourteenth and Fifteenth , Jones
and Leavcnworth streets , 120000.

City Hull Oloclt-
.In

.

the bid submitted for furnishing a
clock for the city hall tower , Max Meyer ft-
Co. . make the following statement : "We-
hnvo consulted Mr. Coots , the builder , who
Informs us that it will bo impracticable to
take out the stone work for sectional glass
dials , as it would weaken the lower nnd
would not bo advisable , and bo would not
underlake 11 under any circumstances. In
order to out sectional glass dials In the
tower it would necessitate the taking out of
brown stone work , lowering the tiling lloor ,
talcing out t ho stcctand Iron girders encircling
the tower , which It would bo Impossible to
figure on. U'o would ndvlso that a cluster
of electric lights bo so placed outsldo of the
dials as to throw n good llerht on the hr.udn-
nnd numbers , thereby permitting the time
to bo soon bv night as well as by day. " The
2.000 pound bell they uropoio to furnish is
made by the manufacturers of the famous
"Liberty" bell , nnd is warranted for live
yoats.

Cold Hniqu.
For Thursday and Friday to keep you

warm.-

Ladies1
.

camel's hair underwear , 50o
goods for 2c.?

Table of children's heavy , natural ,

scarlet , white and camel's hair under-
wear

¬

, your choice at less than half price.-

32c
.

each-

.Ladies'
.

natural and scarlet wool un-

derwear
¬

reduced to half price-
.Ladies'

.

line cashmere vests , $1.2o-

poods , they are slightly soiled and-go for
50c ,

Children's all wool union suits ,

formerly sold for 2.50 nnd 3.00 , all
sizes go at 100.

Ladies' union suits , 3.00 poods at-

Sl..r 0 , 5.00 poods at 250.
Children's woolen extra heavy hose ,

35c goods for 2oi : .

Hand-knit toboggan hoods , 19c.

Children's and misses' leggings , 9c.
Children's hoods , lOc.
Zephyrs , 3c ; saxony , 7c.

Germantown yarn , lie ; ladies' all
silk mittens , 50c ; plush and silk hoods ,

25c ; all our , 2.00 mulls , 1.00 ; all our
4.00 muffs , 200. Your choice of our
10.00 jackets nnd n'ewmarkets for S500.
Special low prices on blankets and com ¬

fortables and many' other cold snaps to
keep you warm.

TUB MORSE 1JRY GOODS CO-

.10th
.

street and Farnam.s-

tXXUVA'aj3

.

IIEXXS.

The much tnlked' oC ,"Wang , " which has
probably had the greatest popular success
of any modern comic opera , is to bo produced
for the second tlmo in this city next Sun-
day

¬

, Monday and'Tuosday at Boyd's. The
opera has for the past two seasons bson ono
of tlio greatest money makers that over de-
lighted

¬

a lucky manager. This fact has this
season made it possible for an unprecedented
amount' of money to bo lavished upon its
scenery and costumes which aid in depicting
life in Siam under the regency appointed
during the minority of the present kingof
that country. The company consists of
sixty people and carries its own orchestra.-
It

.

also carries every foot of the gorgeous
scenery needed for the production , tbo cost
of this scenery being in the neighborhood of
15000. _

Commencing tonight and continuing the
two succeeding v nights at Boyd's theater
John T, Kelly , the olevcr Irish comedian ,

will present his new comedy , "McFce of
Dublin , " and all lovers of comedy should see
this performance. The play was written by
Charles T. Vincent and Mr. Kelly , and it
differs from other comedies of the present
day in that it docs not depend solely upon
specialties , songs and dances for its success-
.It

.

has a very clover story running through-
out

¬

, and the Interest is maintained to the
end. The now piece has mot with great
success in other cities , nnd Air. Kelly is
credited with having made the biggest kind
of a hit In the title rolo. Mr. Kelly's abili-
ties

¬

are well known to our theater-goers ,
who remember with pleasure his engage-
ment

¬

hero last, season. His performances
are always spirited and full of vim , and the
fun never flags for an instant. The company
supporting Mr. Kelly this season is the best
ho has over had. including Aimco Angeles ,

Adelaide Handall , Harry Kelly and others.

POLIO 3 COUB.T PINES.-

JnilCo

.

llerku'u Shntrln ; ; on Ills Huslncas
for the I.i lit Yuiir.

The annual report of Police Judge Berka
shows the total lines and costs collected dur-
ing

¬

1SD3 to have been as follows :

Olty lines. J29.195 50-
Cltycosts. 8.U87 00
State collections. 76U 00
- Total. JilS.052 ill

The heaviest business was done m May
and the lightest in December ,

The judge states that police court business
kept about the s.vtno pace with other
branches , thcro being an incre.iso in some
classes of crime and a decrease in others.

The doslro to obtain some of title world's
goods for nothing socmod to bo on the In-

crease.
¬

. whllo there was a noticeable falling
off in the lines where some expense
was necessary to carry out the
crimo. A largo number of cases
were disposed of , out there wore none of a
character to throw the community into a
state of volcanic convulsion , nnd all wore
satisfactorily dlspoabil of. The Judge con-
eludes that the people are orderly and liar-
monlouj.

-
. In order to achieve bettor success

in preventing crime , ho recommends the es-
tablishment

¬

of a work house on the theory
that there is nothing like a school of Indus-
try

¬

to choelc crime. Ho also recommends
tlio building of n 'city court house for police
headquarters and police court purposes , and
claims that it could ho built for a sum
equaling the lines and costs collected In
police court In two yfcars-

.DIED.

.

.

nf flvt Hues inleu wiilcr iMt Itc.ul. jlftu
cent * ; line , ten cent *.

I.OWHY Kahili nnd Agnes , son mid daughter
of Mr , nnd Mr A. Thoums J , l.owry , ut tholr
resilience , U'JIO South 7th uvo , , Juuuury " !
UK'i-'il - and 7 year :) .

"Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.H-

ieonly

.

1'urc Cream ofl'artar PowJer. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes do Years tlffl Standard-

IT IS SflBELY COfflLIC.

The Question IM "Arc You rrrimrod ? "
If Not ! Homo Vorr Vulimlilo Atlvlcu H
Volunteered.-

An
.

enl lemlo of the srlp Is cortutn to bo ROII-
oral throughout Atiiorlcn In u very short time.-
Alro

.
idy many case.' Imvo boon observed by

physicians In Now York Olty , as well as In
other cities of the Imm. Dr. Uyrin LiNen of
the New York Hourd of Health. ny that the
dlsenso will manifest Its presoiiRo generally in
the vt-rv noir future , iindttmt It Is already
here more tlitui U aener.illy riMllrml. He suldt" 1 think wo will li'ivo.itr.p' epidemic joon-
nnd thorn tire ImllcntloiH Unit It wdl be u loinslojui While 1 do not w.tnt to create u scuro.
I uniild warn pcoplo In lunvaro of It and to use
all the precautions p mll V. Kvporlencu him
shown tlmtonrolcssncs * In habits and IrrOLu-
lur

-
hours render the too wo.ik to sl.ind-

so violent a disease. Urlp finds easy victims
In old peoiitu nn I In dohllltulud penon * .

Thuro Is but one Ililni : for liny num. woman
or child to ilcMvhun tlio sIlL'htost symptom of
grip npDRiiri , ami tlmt Is to I'ountoraet It at-
onco. . If yon fcol tired , Irivo pUinn: tlm tntis-
cles

-
and bonus , h ivo u dull headache , a bad

tnste In thn month , nro fuverish. hive: nn nin-
bltlon

-
or nppotltc. yon must. If yon desire to-

osc.ino tltncrlp , at once t-ikuaRool pnrostlrn-
nlatit.

-
. This alone run cotmlornut the coiTilni ;

onotu'rlp. kill tlio microbes of tlm ll-oiu: und
restore you to hoiillh. Whllolhore are iniinv-
so culled stliniiUnK there Is lint one which U
pun ; , st'luntitlo and recommended by phvsl-
rluna

-
tin Ivors illy. This Is DnlTy'n 1'nro Mult

Whiskey. Do not ho devolved bv nn v drueit 1st-
or Kroeiir who mil ,* try to Induce ynn ti t'iko
something cl < o. Kciueinbor that the ronsen-
nsiinlly H tlmt ho can in ilto uiore money on-
choipor and Inferior artloloi.

S s" >

This extraordinary ncjuvcnntor Is the most
wonderlul discovery of the nto.; It 1ms been
endorsed by Iholeadlni'sclcntliicnieuoflluiopo-

s- fi will America.fs sa _
U u d y u ii is
purely vego-
table-
.Uuilynii

.
itops-

iA Premalureness-

In iO days.

Cures

Coii'llpntlon , Dlzzlnc.'s , Fulling Sensations,
Nervous Tw.tcli us of the cyi'Siimlothor parts-
.8trcmtlicni

.
; ! , Invigorates and tones tl.e cullio-

BTttcui. . Iluilyim cures Debility , Nervousness ,
liinlsslon.i , nnJ dcvelopes and restores weak
organs. J'alns In the back , IO FCS by dny 01
night are Mopped quickly. Over lCCO! private
endorsements-

.rreuiatnreucs.1
.

means Impotcnoy in the first
stage. It isnfyinptomoffccmlimlwcnUncfSiind-
barrenness. . It can be btopped In 20 dai by the
useoflludynn.

The new discovery wns made by tlio Special-
IsU

-

of the old famous II iiclBim Dlodlcal Insllt-
uto.

-
. It Is tho&tronscst vltallzcr made. It Is

very powerful , but Iwrmlcsi. Bold for Pl.OO n-

paetngoor 0 packages for S5.00 (plain sealed
boxes ) . Written Bimrantt'o given for u cure. If
you buy BX boxes and ore not entirely cured ,
six moro will bo sent to you free of nil charges.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Addrcsa

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

1032 3IARKET ST.,
SAN FRA'XCISCO , CALIFOKNI-

A.SEA8LES

.

&

SEA RLES ,

SPECIALISTS

.yLUJi tf.l-y.jl *1PU.
v

Consultation L'roe.

Call on ov atlilroas with Htimp for clra-
Fruu book , ruculpla.uuil symptom blanks.-

DP

.

,

First stairway Bouth or postonico. room 7.

5'1 WORWH A GUZETSA A BOX. "
a ' , * ' * *** ** "W vs w s Jxw >

JCovered with a Tasteless and Solutla Coating.-

r.ro

.

a marvellou-
sAntiJcio for IVcnlt jj-

Slor.mch ,

SICK HEAD-

ACHE

¬

,
Impair * !

ed DKrci-C
tlon.C'o-
utlpnlloiui

-

eil Liver , <

oeltotobo especially rfficacloai nnd
g by PEMA1.B KUrrilKEItS. ,

oat nil drugElstn Pilco 2K cents a bos.
Now York Dapot , an Canal St-

.Mnu

.

Dovolopn :!
mid-

RENEWED
'IMIK OHKAT UPP
I elver. rui'UHNK , will

nil the uoii'ir Ulvu-
InipnlDiu'V 1m-

Plf
-

CUl'IHINB 1

. BtMiil for free rir-
inlnrH

-
an.I toill nonlnlH.-

DAVOI
.

, MKDICINK fO.
1' . u , llox '.N7il) , San Fran-

a

-

well
Man of-

We. ."

IHDAPOT-
IIR UI1E1-

THINDOO REMEDY
I'OI.Dl'CIS TUB illOMi-

IllCt In 80 I AVB. Cilltn-
Nerf 3ll UUunni-i , Fullliiif Mf no

bun mi tmltinlnil but Ilirlnt on liavlni ; I.MIAI'I ) . If-

yourilniKiil.t liunliut fet It * e Kill > i iul It jirvpali-
l.UrleiilalAlrJIrnl

.

'o. , UllUliO , ILL. , or Ilirfr . .jful-
i.SOi.DhyKuhnA

.

Co. Cor. lillinnil | loiiKia Hts. . nni-
tJ.A.I nlkrAIM. , ( Inrl4lli.VlluiiKla > iiNI . .IOMAIIAi-
liy I'aul ( I Hrlin licr| , 121 llioail ny ,V 0 1'iurl Bt ,
CUUM'II. ill.UKKS , nil I

FULL SET ON RUB3S.H

' Tooth oxtr.iotod oaltilosOy In inornln :.

F.nrii "AMI : u .-
y.I'ltlln

.

r VanI'r. . 03 11-

.lirldzo
.

nn I t'rowiirurk , nnur, ;ind UoU at-
lownst nr.uu" . Ail wor. warr.utc J ,

Pnxton Bl ! < . , 16th nnd Rirnam S ! i-

uu lUtli.-Jt. 'Ifluiia J.ia I'JU

Especially the next few days bids fair to bo most oxoiting Down
.south California Jim and English Chawloy will do some dodging for a
paltry twenty odd thousand dollars the governor will dodge a "club"

the sheriff will warm up tin appetite for "sports" and congress
will flgrt the Wilson bill to a finish. Up north The Nebraska will
furnish the sport going to clean out the whole shoos nt least odds
nnd ends of absolute fine shoos such as *

orex
of every description of make including congrous bluchers lace
plain too London cap French too globe cap , etc. , of ovojy com-
fortable

-

width. Former Nebraska guaranteed prices wore

75 and $$450
ca-

nnd now they're nil bunched nnd piled in n heap , for to keep you
Rti2E3ing : and picking' your choice. Any pair that you are lucky
enough to select is-

OS

so-

ow
&
33

*
U1MLU

that's all but not a pair in the lot is worth a nickel less than $5.00-
nnd some as high as 7.50 because they are

63

HAND SEWED AND HAND WELT

300 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM ,

Close at 6:30: evenings Saturday at 10

It needs no interior decorator to make
ono realize that the true effect in ft bed-
chamber should be synonymous with
its character as an apartment for
BEST. The color scheme , the hang-
ings

¬

, the furniture , and the light
should all he studied with this end in-
view. .

For a light , dainty , neat sot , there is-

no wood that has the call over White
Maple. It is hard and closo-fibred ,

very free from co6r contrasts iu its
grain and takes a lustrous polish.-

Vfo
.

show hero n most inexpensive
study in White BTaplo. The head-
board is high and has a neatly carved
frieze at the top. The bureau has a-

flno toilet glass. The entire cot is
finished with a care and exactness
rarely soon except in expensive furni-
ture.

¬

.

This month wo have inaugurated our
midwinter price list to continue for the
next six weeks. It is the best season
of the year for making purchase-

s.Clias

.

; Siiiverick & Co.
,

1206-1208 Douglas Slwet ,

MILLAKD HOTEL BLOCK.

THIS ALOE & 1F.NFOLl ) CO. tti-o

now located at 1403 Farntiin St. ,

opposite Paxton Hotel. Prescrip-

tion

¬

Druggists , Surgical Instru-

ments

¬

, Optical Goods , Mjitheiimti-

cal Instruments , Physicians' and
Hospital Supplies , Rubber Goods-

.Lurgu

.

slock. prices.
T1IJALOIJ: & PliNFOLl ) CO ,

TIT XT T? VC! Catarrh 1'owilcr euros ontarrhB IKlNul O All ilrnifflbtH. fill conn * .

You certainly would
not be satisfisd to give
an Inferior likansss or
yourself to a friend.
You can always avoid
this by having your
photos made by-

HIGHCLASS

313,316,3178), , ) . Hfi St. , On I'll ,

Toke Slovntor.
Between Fannm anil Ilur.ioy.

HEW
StJUI.UJAI. UISl'UNMAKY-

U'tiiMi'riiilcin frno ,

la miuuriMH'jja In tlio trc.it-
niunt

-
ol al-

lChroiila , Prlv.itj aiil-
OJ. v .us 'MNOiiaov Writu

to nroTimiH n irn'm illy-
U'ilB.YTMBNT 11V MAIL

AiUIrus'i with Hlivnip , Jor pirt-
lmilarrt

-

which will In n it In pluln Cuvalopi. 1'-

o. . noxiisi. onuo uaa , i3tii it.-jjt. o.n ii > . H-

J'JNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Dapository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , S4OO.OO' )
- 03 , {

OTe( M and nirjctorIlsnrv Yatn. prul-
dent , K. fl , Cusliliu , vleo nrJililont , C. H. MurUj ,
W V. MOMJ. Jolin S. OollliH , I. A. IL l'4'.rtjto-

.1 , utiiUlur

THE BA.NK.

'

In the only
spEciAi.iarWIIO-
TUICATH A..I.-

B

.

PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd DEBILITIES of-

IVJEN ONLY ,
Women Excluded.

18 yi-.trn oTp
i'lroiilniit fi'oo.

I llh nnd I'nnnim b'j-
OMAHU N n.

fXACT n : COMMCILYAUt

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERll-
ailo of tli U irs.1 uuul.ty nf 1'ntanu Toljiictu t int ha lie 'wiifM. l.iunl| lit every rr pprt tu Ui-

Jf. . 1J.


